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Decision No. __ ,t:_:0"1._1_'4_39 __ " _ 
@~B~Ullt 

" , 
". , 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'IRE s.tA'IE OF ~.oRNIA 

In the Matter of the Iavestigationinto ) 
the rates~ rules~ regulations, charges,." ( ) 
allowances and practices of all common ) 
carriers, highway carriers and city ) 
earriers relating to the transportation ) 
of any and all cOtCmodities between and ) 
within all points and places in ehe State ) 
of California (1ncludtng,but not ,limited ) 
to', transportation for whieh rates are ) 
provided in Minimum Rate Tariff No.2) .. ' ) 

--------<~' 
In the Matter of the Investigation into ) 
the rates~ %Ules,. regulations, charges, ) 
allowances and practices of all common » 
carriers, highway carriers and eity 
carriers relating to the transportation ) 
of property' in Los. Angeles and Orange ) 
Counties (transporeation forwbichrates ) 
:~~}~vided,in Minimum ,Rate Tariff ~ 

--------------------------------~) 

Case No. 5432 

Petition No.' 188' 

(Filed May 31, 1960) 

Case No.'543S 

,Petition No.lZ .......... 

(Filed' Oetober"3, 1960) 

Frank R. Martin and Robert H. Curlette, for 
American viseose Corporation, petitioner. 

Frank Dunn, for G. I. Trucking Company, respondent. 
Arlo D.. Poe, J. C. Kaspar and James Quintrall,. for 

califOrnia Trucld.:og Assoeiations, Inc., .Jesse .1. 
Bradley ~ for Crown Zellerbach Corporati.::>Jl., and 
Robert F. Staib~ for Blake,. Moffitt. & Towne ~ . 
interested parties.. . '. . , . ' . , . 

Leonard' R, Diamond~ for. the Comniss:[on's ·staff. 

American Viscose Corporation~ petitioner in the above' 

'I:1atters, seeks 1:b.e establishment in Mi.n1mumRate Tariffs:. Nos. 2 and' 

5 of a 4th class., less-carload,. exception rating for 

·'Cellulose f1l:n~ not printed (transparent sheets of not 
niuated cellulose film such as commonly used for 
wrapping. purposes». or cellulose film combined or . 
c03ted "'"'ith plastic other than eellulose, in rolls' 
exceeding ~ .inches in diameter,.. or in.. sheets not 
further processed than cu~., to size, in boxes or' crates 
or ,in wrapped bundles .or rolls." 

, ' 
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C-S432. Pet. 'sa . GF 
C-5435·, Pet:. 22 ' 

Under present provisietlsof theWe&tern Classification said, film is 
, , 

',.' 

subject to a rating of :u ,class. Petitioner alleges' that the 3d class 

rating for ~e film is unduly diserimjnatory in relation to ratings 

that apply to competitive products,,. and that, furthermore,., the 

transportation characteristics of cellulose film,. as. described,. 
" ". '. , 

justify establishment of the lower 'rating;'of 4th c18s$ wh!cli' is 'sought 

iu these matters. 

Public hear,&.]lg on petitioner's proposals was held' before 

,Examiner C. S. Abernathy at Los Angeles' on September 2:3,. 1960.' 
-

Evldence was submitted by petitioner's director of traffic, by its 
'" '.. . 

traffic manager,. and by representatives of ad1~tributor and'oftbree 

carriers of petitioner's products. Representatives' of the California 
" ' 

Trucking Assoeiations,Inc., and of theCornmission"s staff,also- • 

participated in the development' of the' record. 'The matters were 
" "'1 

taken,' under, subr.uission for decision on October 24,. 1960.,: 

According to evidence which was submitted ·by the several 

witnesses, petitioner's film· is used: primarily as ,an iridustrial " , . 

packaging material,. Some of ,the 'main uses. are the' wrapping' of bakery 

prO<luets, meats 7 confectionery products and chewing gum. ,Principal: 
" 

competing packaging materials for these same uses. are' glass:Ule, waxed 
• '" 1 • , 

paper and greaseproof paper. In California"the' : rating: which ,applies 

to cellulose film is one class higher than theratiugs for said 

i . 
-rhe hearing was originally scheduled in response to- Petit:C.ou No-. 188 
in Case No. 5432. The ~ropos.als in this petiticn apply to-Minimum 
Rate Tariff No.2. At the hearing it was developed that petitioner 
mistakenly was under tbe impression that its proposals applied to
Minimum Rate Tariff No.5 also. Pursuant ,'to petitioner's =eq)J,es~, 
the matter was broaCened to include Mi:niIm:c Rate Ta=if: No • .).7 a:ld a 
confirming' filing in case No. 5435 was suo.sequently made by peti
-:ioner on Octooer 3, 1960 9 Th.e ~bmission of the ewe> matters for 
ci¢cisio~ was Gefe~cd until October 24. 1960, iu order to afford 
intC!'rested par'ties re.uonable oppo'rtUUity to. except to.the proposals. 
as .appl~g to Minimum Re~e Tariff, No. 5-... No, exceptions'to- s.o.:id '. 
propoS8._s have been received. . . ...... .... " . '. ' " . 

, - .. ', ' 

/, 
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A .. ·· .,." ". 

competing materials. In various other rate areas, however, cellulose· 

film is subject to the same or equivalent ratings or to the same 

commodity rates that apply to the aforesaid competinS:materials. 

Petitioner's. traffic manager stated that prior to the filing of the 

peti.tions in these matters" his company had applied to- the 

Classification Committee for the Uniform and.the Consolidated 

(includiDg the Western) Classifications for,the establishment in the 

Consolidated Classification, of the rating, which,· is sought· herein;. . 
, , 

Although the Committee had established" an equivalent rating in the 

Uniform Classification" it declined to m.B:ke the corresponding adjust

ment in the Consolidated Classification for the, reason that. it was 

endeavoring to limit the application of the Consolidated 

Classification. .. 

Regarding the transportation characteristics·of the 

cellulose film, the witnesses presented' evidence to the· effect that 

. the density of the film, as paclced for shipment, ranges from 42 to 

66 pounds per cubic foot; that the value of the film is ,about 54 cents 

per pound; that the film is adequately packaged for shipment;, that the 

shipments are moved with· a min:lmum' of loss or' damage; " that few , • if 

any, special services are· required in connection with the movements; 
. . , , 

that,. in the loading of the shipments, the carriers are a~le to' attain 

efficient usage of their equipment;. and' that .. the .. toealvolume of the 

to'O.1lage which· is . transported per year is substantial and increasing: ... 

!he petitions in these matters should"be granted" •. !he 
, , 

" 

r.ecord is clear that in essential respec1:s the transportation . 
. , 

characteristics of the film are the same as,. or substa:o.tially the 

s&ue as) those of COt'Il'llodities wbicb have heretofore been accorded a 

4:h class rating.. On this basis it appears. that. the 4th class rating 

should be made applicable to the film also~ It appears,. moreover,. 
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C-5432>pet.~83 GF 
C-543S,Jo ,Pet. ,22" 

that granting of petitions would give the same effect within 

California to the transportation characteristics of the film as 'bas 

been grsnted in other rate areas, and would thereby place the film on 

the same basis of transportation competitive equality tbatbas been 

accepted as reasonable and justified by carriers' elsewhere. " In the 

circumstances the Commission is of' the ,opinion and' fincts: that the ' 
'. 

sought' 4th class rating would be reasonable for incorporation in, 
" , 

Minimum'Rate '!ariffs Nos. 2 and S. In order te> avoid"dupl:tcation of 

tariffdistribut1on,' Minimum Rate Tariff No. 5 will beamended,by a 
, ", < 

separate order. 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the findings 

and conclusions set forth in the prece~ opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 (Appendix ttDn of Decision 

No. 31606, as amended) be, and it hereby is, ,fuither amended by, 

incorpora.ting therein, to become effective March 25, 1961, -ehe' 

revised pages attached hereto a:a.d by this reference made a part here

of, which pages are numbered as follows: 

Thirty-second Revised Page 5 
Twentieth Revised Page 6 
First Revised Page37-~ , 

2. Tariff publications authorized 'to be made, by common' 

carriers as a result of ,the' order herein may be filed not earlier 

than the effective dA~e "hereof; 'and'ttay.be made eff~ctive not'·le~s 
, " 

than five days" notice to· the Cotcmission and t~ thepu1:tlic if filed 

not later than sixty "ys after· ate ~=£ective date: of the:: tariff' 
, , 
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C-S432. pet.~ CF 
'C-S43S, Pet. 22 ' 

3. CoaInOll c.arr1ers be, and they bereby are, -authorized to 

depart from. the, provisions of Article,· XII,. Section 21,', of ',the State 

Constitution, and' of Section 460 of the Public Utilities. Code. to' 

,the extent necessary' to adjust long- and short-haul departures now 

maintained under outstanding authorizations; that such outstandi.ng 

authorizations be' and' they are hereby modified: only to- the' extent 

necessary to comply with this order; and that. schedules containing 

the rating published UI1d~ this authority shall make reference, to 

the prior' orders authorizing long-' and ,short-haul, departures and' to: 
.,~ ," . 

th:[s order. 

4. ,In all other respects said Decision No-. 31606 .. as amended, 

shall remain, in full force and effect., 

This order sball become effective-~y days;, after the 
. , 

date hereof. 

Dated at Sa::!. Fran£i~r.-~ 

clay, of ____ F_E_B_RU_A_R_Y_, __ , 

".,1 ' 
" '-: .' -"'1 ' 

,.. ," . 



• lhirty-::eCOllC;.ttov1sod Pngo •••• ;. e··' 
Cancels, 

Tllirty-!1rs't- Revised, Page ••••• 5 

INDEX or COMMODITIE:s (COlltinUod.) 

Candles, eM) 
CandY' 
Candy, coe..t1ng~ other 
than. choeola:t.e, 

Ce.tmed Goods 
Cants~ YOodCll , 
Ca.ps~, Send Line 
Carriers (used packages) 
CD-sing Shoes. 
Ca.stings,. Sv.i.:c.g Post 
Ca:tehers~ lubi:o.g 
Ca.tcup· -

I
ffCell1Jlo:::e !1lln. 

CoQcllt7Pipe !itting(M) 

I 
CereaJ.. and Nuts co:-
bined. ' 

I CQrea.l Food. 

I 
Chatt . 
Chap'Sticks 
Cha.reoaJ. (M) 

i Cheese -(incl'Uding 
! cottage, anti pot -
! choese) . (lot) 
I Choese Slld' Macaroni 
I Ch:1l1i" -gro'Olld ' 
! Chloride of' Lice Blea.ch 
I ChOC¢la.te ,;::" " 

I
I Choeolo.to Coa.ting , 

Chops .' 

I Chowers' . 
I Citrus Fruit- Juice 
I, :flower:; Ol" -CXj'"S'ta.ls 

Clrunps' 
. I C~s ,Diseonnecting, 

DrtJJing,:Dl"ive or 
Co.:;; . Pacldn~ , 
Cl~, F'f..ro, (M) . 
Cli;vpillgs 
Clotl:l., abre.sive 
Clothing,.. stIlplo ...,ork 
Clover, I Conting,. CQ.Dd.y, other 
tha:l chocolate 

1 
Coe.ti!lg,.· Choeole:to 
Cocoe. .' " 

I, C¢eonut; :p~parod. ' 
Cortee . 

I Co!!'oo) oxtrnet. or 
l (conaonsod coffee), 
, dry' , 
! Coi't(lO' Substitutes 
I 

! 

I~ 
Ntmlber 

377.5,77J-726 
;60 " 

;/31.-3/1. 
32O,62J~630 , 
36; , . 
36;.' 
330 
365 
365 
365 
3~ 
332 
377 .', 723-726 

360 
360 
652~4t 
:395 
652-654t' 

315,605-
360 . 
320 
7,30 ' 
360" 
360 
652-654t 
32) 

360 
365-

365 
36;-
652-654t 
302 
333 
652-654t 

331.-3/4 
360 
360-
333.5 
360 _ 

COMMODITY 
Item 

Number 

Compounds,. 'carbon, green 
or sludge removing O~) , 377.5,7Z3-726-

Compo1Xrldsj. Flavoring 360 ' 
Compounds,. ,floor', ' 
ha.rd.ellillg (M) . _., .' 377.$,.723-726 . 

Compounds-". Food 'Curing," '2'60' .,:' 
P:roserv1ngor. Seasoning ;,I 

CO::IpOtlnds,. tard , .' 360 
Compound!:' OU Well' , '.. I ' 
Dr1lli:o.g~:Mln ...',. 365: 

Co::potlllds,. ~-:.,. :' 
1e..cq,uer or varn1:;h" re-
ducing,. re::lOving or 
tbjrm1"s· 

Concentrate,.: Fle.v.tn 
Con£eetionery , . 
CO:ltniners,. ,Al'Cmlin'Ql:l 
BWk Shipping. 

Containers,. . Beverago 
Com' 
Corn' Cobs 
Com,. Katt1r· 
Corn Stoep "We-tor 
Corg;cd:utJ. 
Col:%ltersl:.a.!ts~ Oil v7all 
Covers~ cot-ton cloth 
Covers,.!b.iet" Bole . 
Cow 1'00.8. " " 
Crane$,. Derrick . 
Crou Ams T woden
~S, Cit.:r"IlS- F.I:-u1t' 
JtI1co 

Cylinder:l-,., 'Well·.· ... ?ump. . . 

Darso:" 
Dorrick Cra:o.o~ 
Derricks 
Dessert?reparat1ons 
D1sil:l:f: eC'tlll:.ts. . 
D1::t.:Ulers ,. Crc.in$'-·· 
Dra1n?lpe Solvent.' 
D;eSSi:l~T' A~mo'bile 

I 
... 01' eM). '" 

DreSSing,. rubber eM) . 
j Dressing,." Salad .. ... 
Dre~,. shoe (M)'. • 
Dr.t:U· Bitheads: .' 
Dr:i:Jk,. 1'r..lit., . 

I ~~:nkSolidS 
I =:. na.:a~r. 
I 

I 

330, 
330 
320~6;2~54t . 
652:..Q54t . 
652-65'4*··· .. 
652~54; . 
302, , 
365:' 
335, 
36;::'.' 
6;2-654t .' 
365:' . 

. 69O,.7l0 ,,' 

360' 
365 

·652~54t· 
36$ '. 
365-
360>, 
~O' 
652-654t 
730·: 

371.$1'7Z3-726 
377 .5".7ZJ-726, . 
320, " , '. 
377.,>72S-726 
36$-' '. I 
320' I 
395" ! 
3.zf·,· ! 

, 652~4*,. 
652-654t· 

I ,-, ,':'. ' 



1. e 
, Color.Lng~ CO;o!cetiOllOrs T :360 

CO%llpOw.dr elcamng (1) 377 ~'577Z)-726 
Compound". oloctrical 
in~t1ng (M) 
Co~urd~ :alt." 1ll1lk 

a.nd coeoa. 360,375 

')77.5,723-726 
Compound,lllOtsl C\o.-tting 
dra\dng or dl11J1l'lg(M) 
Compound~ pc.in~ tlWl-
ning eM) - 3'7'7.5,,72;-726 

Compound." radiator 
elecning. eM) . 

CotlpO'Ul'ld.". rust provent
ing or ~oV'ing (M)-

CotlPO~d,. t~ 
eloamng (1) 

377.5,'723-726 

:377.5~m-726 
ComPQ\m.d." water-
proof:1ng (M) 371 -5,. 7Z3-726. 

COtlpOums~s.nt:t-:t:roozo (M) 377.5" 7ZJ-726 
Co~pounds,. BleaChing" 

Clo:m1:ng". Scouring" 
Wa.sbfng 

CompoUllds,. b,;£fing oX' 
polishing . 

Earths, Infusor1al or 
Diato::laCOOUS . 

Egg· 7:o:UC 
Eggs".-Shelled· . 
E~'Wb.oat 
Elovator D'1l3t , 
Elovo.tors" Pipe .. or 
Sueker Rod. 
~ry 
El:l:ler 
Enginos -eM) . 
·Ethor eM) 
Explos1v~s . 
Extor.minators,vor.cin(M) 
:£):tracts ' 
Extraets,. eo£.tee (con
.densod cOfioe),. dr:i .... 

, .. 
Farlna 
Fa.r:W\.··· 'and' . '\..boat .. Germ 
Food,. Al'lWsl. 

Feod,. :sarioy&.y - . 
Food, Beall Strav (1) 

~ ... 

, . . .,' 

(M) Denotes articlos on 'Which e.pplice.tionof rates is l1m:ttod 
. to :Weed shipDOnts •• 

# Add.ition.~ Docision No.' S1,43S. 

650' 
320" 
3&Y 
652-654t 
652-654~ . 
;6$" 
302," 
652-6;4t 
365-
')71.5".173-726 
337' 
')77.5,,72J-726 
')60 

334,:360 

652-654f' . 
652-654f· 
33S;620-630',. 
6;2~54:~·.'. -
652-654.' '. 
652~4 : 

, .. "l' 

," ' ""' .... 

Issuod 'by tho Public utilitios COIlll:lis:lion or. tho- .. State' or' caUrorn1o.~; 
&nFrancise().~ •... Colifor:ci:l .. • 

r :.", • 

Co:r:t"O¢~1on No~ 1126" 
• J ,- .... 

..;-
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. ! ..... e:c.tieth Revised Page ••• 6 

Cancels 
N1:lo~onth Revised.' Page ••• 6 

e. . 

' .. 
INDEX or COMMODITIES· (Continued) ..... . 

COMMODnI 

Feed~ Clover 
Feed~ Gluten 
Feed, Mill 

, Feec.~ Poultly 
Feed" So:rgl:L'um (1{) 
Feed., S01ooanlV'.l.ll 
Feterita. .' . 

#F5:2J:.., eGllulQ~e 
Fire :Brick. (M)' 
Fire . Cle;r (M) 
Fi~ cooked, pi~~'od 

F
or preserved. 
~h~ other than 
fre:Jh or frozen 

Fish'Roe . 
Fitt1.n~, Iron 

or Steel Pipe: 
Flakes,. Brewersl 

Fl..a.'k:es.~ Hol2W2y' 
Flavoring Compounds 
Flaxseed 
nov, 'Bean 
Flo'Ur, Blood 
Flo\l%', Grain. 
Flo\l%''p- Potato 
Flo\l%",. Prepared 
Flo\1%", Rice· 
Flowers-, fresh cut 

i. Fl\l~s T Boiler 
, Fodder ~ bean" cane 

I 

I 

corn or pea. 
Fondent, Can~ 
Food". Baby 
Food, Cereal 
Food, Infants' or 

Invalids' 
Food Preparati~T 

Cereal" 
Foodstufi's!or h'l:l1an 

cOD.S'll1lption 
Forges. 
Fruit. (no.t. dried~ 

evaporated nor fresh) 320' 
Fruit., cWied, 

cJ:'Y$t.aJ J ized, . 
glaced· or stutted 

FI"I:.i t; crushed 
FrtIit,P- deb:ldra.ted, 

clr1~ or e~aporated 3S0 
Fni ~ Drink 
:i':'1Ii..t: .j'lliee P~wders 

or C~...als, Citrus 
'-- ... , . 

I 
. COl'1MOD Itt . 

Glucose-:" . 
Glycerine ~ UtI111ecl1cated' 
Grain Products,. as 

described· 
Grain' 
Gra.1ns~-Brewers f 
Grains, Dis-tillers I 
Grass 1" Sudan. 
Grass,. Water . 
Grate··Bars. 
Grip,!!' 
Grit.: 
Grits 
Groats. 
Guides,. Wire Line 
Gum, Chewing 

Ie~ . Cream 
leiJ:lgs , 
InsectiCides.. (H), 
Iron, ,Plate or Sheet·· 

',. 

Jacle, OUWell' ~i:Dg 
Jae~., Well Tool' 
1-.m. 
]elJ:y: 
Joints ~ . Rotary- :001 

anctSueker Rod, . 
Juice.t Clalr'-' I Jw.ce,· fr"ut, 

I' 

. Item '.' 
Number' 



Fruit Peel". candied 
.c%'y3tallized,glaced 
orstu!fed' .. 

Fruit Syrup 

Garlic Chips 
Garlic, Powder 
Gas "petroleum 

liquefied . 
Gauges,. Bit. 
Gelatine , 
Generat.ors., Electric(M') 
Germ. 

360 
360 

320 
320 

377.s~723-726 
36, 
360·· 
:36$ 
6S2-6~,.. 

K&££ir Corn 
Kaoliang' 
Kelp 

Lacquer5 
Lard 
Lard; Compound!· .' 
Lard·· Substitutes '" 
Lea.ves,,: cactus: 
I.en.til.$. (M) .. , 

I 
I 
I 

\ , 

1 
~----------------~--------~~------------------~--------~ 

(M) Denotes articleo" on wllich' applicat10n . of: rates' 1s limited, to- mixed: . \" . 
shi-pment.s • ". I 

~----------------------------------~I . 
I 

Issued by the Public Utilities Comm,1.,sion ot the Stateo£ Cal1.fornia".· 
San Francisco". Cal1!orma .. ' 

Correction No. 1127 
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: item 
i No. 

S:m'ION NO .. 1 - RULES AND REOUI..A:rIONS OF' GENERAL 
APPUCATION' JContinued)_ 

EXCEPTIONS !O"WES'!ERN CLASSIFIC,l..',tION .AND 
EXCEPTION SHEET (Continued) 

Ca.~ers (ueed paekage$)~ secondhan~~ empt7~'~ 
described in and ~u"bject. to the pX'¢v1s:Lo~of' Item. 
No .. .300 of' the Exception Sheet.¥ and: ' 

Containers~ aJ.~ bUlk commodity' sbipp1ng¥' ne"ted~ 
subject. tQ. Note 1 or I~ No .. .300 ot.tbe Except.ion. Sheet. 
r.e"" carload - - .... --------.---
Carload:. '. 
M:tn:iln'Ullt We:Lgb:t. 12,000' PO'Qllc1.s~ - .. -
~ Weight.- 30 ~OOO pounds -- -- -

Cla:ss 
Rating 

(1.)(2)~ ot U 

(1) (3)B 
(1)(»:2. 

j .3.30 

Carriers~ ~t "beverage~ viz.: Barrels~·halt,barrels~. 
c~ks~ drums" hogshead.s~ keg$~ puncheons". tierces". 
"bottles~ bottle earriers~ pallets, subjee1:. tQ the 
provisions of Item No. .300 or the Bxception' Sheet... 

I Less carload .---.-.------------------. Western Cl.a.ssi.-

. , 
I 
I 
I 
; #6 
\ 332 
i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Carload: 
M1.rl:imuxn Weigb.t 20,000 pounds ---------

(1) ~ not apply. to Carr:Lex'$, maJ.:t. beverage. _ 
i (2) SIlbjeet. to lDil:l:iJn'Um. rate or 28 cents per b.1mdred 
\ PO\md.s or actusJ. 4t.b. class rate whichever is 

I 
lower. On continuoU.5 tJ:lrougll movements- on which 
eharges are obtained by use or com'bina'tions of 
separately' ezta."bl1shed rates~ the mill:1.llmm. ra. te _ . 

\ sta.t.ed a~ve shall apply" not- in co::nection witb. 
j the ~eparately e"tablj.:shed factors,. but to the 

total o! tbe combined: rate a.pplicable to the. 
throu~ continuo1lS movement.. . 

(3) Not. to exceed leS$ carload. rate • 

Celllllose :t:il.t'l1, not. printed (transparent. sheets· o!' not. 
. IIi trated cell1Jlose t::\.ll!I. SIleO. as COm:llOrWy used :tor 

"'''l''apping p'1:.l"poses) or cellulose fil::t comb:i.lled or' coated 
with pl.asti.c other than cell'tllose ~ in rolls exeeed.1ng 8, inches in Cia:neter". or in sheets, not. .t"Ilrther pro- . 
. cessed than cut. to size, in boxes. or crates,.. or in. 
. w:oapped "bunclJ.es or rolls. " . 

,,, 

Less earlO.:l.d - -.---------------I,· 

:£1e&tion. Rat
ings-apply . 

."' ',. 

D . 

I 
I 

!------~ ...... -----,-.-, ------------...... -----------...... ------...... ---------------~-------------~ 
l C1Qtb:iJlg" sta.ple work viz.:: . !l-u:o&arees >" coveralls". 
; overalJ:s." breeches". p.m~". shirt" orjaekets- (see 
\ 
I 
; 
I . 

.333 I 
I . , 
I 

: 

Note 1) made ot arr:r one or any combination of 'the 
f'ollow.l.ng!.a:bties !!lade wholly of co~ton:. 

Denim. Drills.: :.9lcume1s· CordurOYs',· 
J e~ Cha.mbrays Coverts Duck. 
Tw:Uls Cottonades Poplins Mo:i;.e.5kins 

"w"hipcor~ 

Note 1.-lLcludeswork j~cket.s witA bla:oket limng 
made of' cot.ton .and no-:' to e.xc~d. 50% . or wool .' 
shoddy. 
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# Addition ) 
6 Redaction ) Decision No ... '" 61439. 

Issued bY' the ?u.blie Utilitie~Commissionott.b.e St.ateo:£': C.a:l.JJ:ornia:1' _ 
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